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FROM the point of view of intelligenice tlle populationi may be divided inlto (a)
geniuses, (b) men of ability, (c) meni of averago-e intelligence, (cd) ''moronis," (e) men
who are mentally defective. 'I'lose of classes (ii), (1b), and (c) ar-e to he wvelcomecd
into our medical sc.hools. rhose(of class (e) %%,ill nc)t trouble us. Ihle "morons"
have sufficienit initelligenice to earn their lixing in oflice, shiop, or oni the soil. They'
can be trained to do -outinie work, hut they (1o niot miiake good doctors. 1Thev imay
take up medicinie from a geInUine inlter-est in thle subject; they max- be l)otcf e(d into
medicine by a father- wvho is himllself a (loctor, or- by a fatlher- wsho \\ ants hiis clhildren
to rise in the social scale; the maxy tlilink that miedicine is an ea.> w%ax of' making
a livelihood. lhey miust he eliminiate(d lfom the miedical scihools. Psy-hological
tests will not (1o this satisfactorilxy. A reasonablx stifl entrance examillation alnd the
weediig out of those of obviously pooI intelligence in the first or, at latest, second
medical year is the best solutioIn.
What are the iminimnumil requireineints in genieral educationi for entrance to the
study of medicine ? Tlhe three Rs, general knoxvledge, EIno-lishi. Latin is unnecessarv.
The argument that a knoxvledge of classical Latin is essential in order that a
student max understancl meclical terms and the dog-Latin of prescriptiolis is
unsound. Very fexw students of to-day know;%o Greek, xvet they can uni(iet-stani( the
numerous xords of Greek derivation which occur in medicine. Ilhe xvriting of
manr students borders oni the illegible. 'I'his max be clue to laziness or to peclantry,
fostered by the popular iclea that illegibility is the hall-mark of a good cloctor or a
person of literary talent. Many serious mistakes arise through illegible prescriptions
and directions. The figure four shIould not be formed so badly as to be mistaken
for seven. TIhe symbol for a dram should not be xvritten in sUCti a sloxenlxv fashion
as to simulate the symbol for an ounce.
The present medical curriculum embodies the xisdom of the ages. The medical
course is conistantly being addled to; nothing is ex-er subtracted from it. In the
pre-medical year a souInd fouIndatioin is laid in the Preliminary Sciences-Chemistry,
Physics, Botany, Zoology. Then the structure and functions of the human body
are scientifically treated. The human structure and functions as disturbed by disease
are then studie(d under the pathologist ain(d the bacteriologist. M\ateria medica is
not forgotten. Finally the student does his hospital xvork and studies sick people
as they really are. All the specialities must be attended to, not omitting six hours
spent in learning how to vaccinate. This is an excellent svstem for a man of
ability who has had a thorough secondary education up to the age of nineteen, xvho
has studied chemistry and physics for three or four years at school, xwho is in no
hurry to earn a living, and sxvho can spend txxo years as house physician or house
surgeon after qualification. The defects of the system are obvious. Many students
have done no science at school; a student cannot acquire a scientific outlook by
51once xear's coImlpresse(l stL(IV of chemistry andI physics ; the average (loctor has not,
and niee(1 niot have, a scientific ouLtlook ill thle a rowxer senlset, ()f tlhe tei-nr. \hliat
actually happenis is thlis. .\s soon as lie hias passe(d his examinlation in chemistry
an(l physics, the stu(dent sax s IYhanlk G(od !' and hastens to the second-hand book-
shop to (lispose of his textboolks. He clear-s hlis braini of clhetmiiical anid physical facts
at the samile titime. It is elasy to prove the truth of this by asking the student a few
simple chemical or physical qLuestions at hiis final examiiinationi. "''he specific gravity
of this sample of ur-inlC is 1015 ; do you tllinlk that the specific gravity was higher
or lowxer immediately alftcr the patienit passed it?" Thc studenit mentally tosses a
pentyl befor-e ans-wering. Or again, how many final students cani explain the
clhemical1 chang,es taking pilace when FeClhling's Solution is re(Iuce(LI, and write down
correctly the formul;u of the two oxilde of copper?
Too muctlh time is spenit in listening to lectures. Iniclu(ding the pre-medical xears
the sttident oft to-day spends mlor-e tlhan a thousand lhours in the miiedical school
listeniing to lectures; this (loes nlot include thle time spent at plractical classes. The
cenitre of gravity has moved fromn the llospital tO the mecl schol. One freely
almits tllat milost r-cerut discovxcries of importance
in medicine have been ma(le in
labot atories and( not at the bed-side. TIllis is, of couLrse, altogether beside the
poinit. Thlle prteseit curriCLuluIml induCeS a theoretical OutlOok. T'Jhe S Lltudet'S interest
tlags bca,-luLSe Clillictl xxor-k; iS postponed to stuclh a late stagLe. H-e lhas to nmemorize
so manxv facts that sxxottin-g lor e\aniinations becomces necessary : Icle-ar cLuicklV-
for,get (uickl\ ( linical xxork is neglected.
SinIce tIle IeCxV CUi( ult umitt- onlylX came inito force in I 9)38, it is too early to pass a
fillal ju1dgmenlt oln it. ( )e cdoes, howxever, get the impression that it is (lefiniitely
xvorse than the o1(1.
I VOuSl1d sulggest tlC followVing. \ straighit five-y'ear medical course, with no
camoutlag-e olf a pre-medlical xear
(1) 1hrt ve!r: chemlistry and physics-iinut so mainv facts, less leodtur1ilng, imiore
laboratorywxork, Ol)l)orttillitv or- tll goo(0d man who lias already (lonie sonme
scienice to d1o m11or-e (lx adaicd wo,rk. .\natoiv and elementary physiology
(includinig biology). Hospital: Olne 1hour, once or twice a week bandaging,
talkinig temilperatures, etc.
(2) Second year: anatoniv (oni fuLinctional linies) an(l pylsiology- (Wxithout "frog
juIllps"). Hospital : mlethio(ds of( e\aiination.
(3) 'rd yir(lear: pathologyv: bacterialogo (not too nmtuici) hygiene: therapeUtics
(with drastic Cuts In iiiateria mc(li(ca). Hospital.
(4) FIuri/fi y ax'cr anid (5) Fl-t1h 'ef r: a few lectuires ill imecdicinie anicd surgery (on
special subjects), but nio forniail course: six imiontils residence in a general
hospital, in latter lhalf of l'ortlti x ar or first hlalf of fifthi xear the hospital
shiotild haxe (lepartmients for children, venereal (liscase, tuIbIerc-ulosis, fevers,
gv n.Vecologv, nose and thiroat, eve. Special hlospitals ire ciiot good for
teachlillng- ulnless they take resi(denit StU(dCltS-IInICy accepte(d: olie or two
imonithis resi(lenice i a matern-Iity hlospital, attendance at ouIt-patieiit depart-
menit, these to lbe dloiie ii ter perio(h of resi(lence in general hiospital.
52Examini(ations: framed to nullify swottinig and excessive book, as opposed to,
practical knowledge: an examination at encd of. each summer term; if student
fails to pass he can have another "shot" in the autumn, if he fails again he
must repeat the year: at the end of the fourth year an examination in clinical
methods.
Medical textbooks for studlents : many are too clear-bindling is unniecessarily
substantial, often too many plates and reproductions of X-rays wlhich show little
not enough diagrams: poor and clumsy style. Why must a medical writer say "not
infrequently'" instead of "often;" "not uncommon" instead of "common;" "fatal
termination" inistea(l of 'death ;''"stethoscopic examination reveals a bruit in the
mitral area, wlhlich is sy-stolic in time'" instead of "there is a systolic mitral murmur."
Stu(dents reading-roonms ofteil containl milanly out-of-date textbooks, which have been
kindly presented by members of the staff when they get a new edition of the book
themselves. It wsould be (lesirable for a textbook in medicine to be published by the
teaching physicians of a medlical centre in collaboration, rather than by one
individual. 'I'he viewvs expressedl would embody the pooled opinions of the authors,
and in minior points in xwhich tlle authiors were not in agreement the (lifferent view-
poinits could be briefly state(l.
Special points in teaching andl advice to those about to practise
(1) Errors in diagniosis : all doctors make mistakes, with two exceptions-those
who have no patienits, andl those who (1o not tell the truth. If you make a
mistake find(l out wxhether it 'was (lue to (a) insuflicient history of sVmptoms,
(b) insufficient examiniation, (c) faulty judgment, (dl) refusal to change the
first diagnosis mlade, (e) unavoidahl}e cause. T'ry not to make the same mlistake
again.
(2) Neutralize your own-l meintal twvists : (a) in dealing with an acute abdomen
the physician tend(s to go too slow, he slhould get a surgeon to see the case
sooner. (b) In (lealing with a chroniic abdomenl the surgeon goes too fast, he
should get a physician to see the catse. (c) If you see one case of aln uncommon
disease, (lo not imaginie that other- cases are likely to oCcur SOOn1.
(3) Do not have an exaggerated idlea of the importanice of laborator) tests. A
pathologist or biochemiiist or ra(liologist can makie mistakcs too-his results
are not final. A red cell count of :,2:32,572 means that the count is 3,200,000,
but therc are grave (loubts as to the comnpetenice of the pathologist, because
lie has 11o conlceptionl of his own errors.
(4) Uil(lerstanld the patienlt's view-point. If you get scarlatinla or appendicitis
wvlile y-ou arc a studlenit, dlon't grouse; you have learnt much more while lying
in bed as a patiecnt thaln ouL would have learned by attenidinig lectures for the
same periodl. Ytou can now und(ler-stanid the patient's view-point better. 'Ihe
mo(lerni patienit wants to know, not so imiuchi thie scienitific niamiie of his clisease,
but rather-, wlhetlher lhc is going to recover or- not and h1oN0v long lie will be
laid up. He has little fear of deatlh, andl would imluchl rather leave things ill
order wlhen he (lies. Only patients of the Victorian mentality like the (loctor
to look wise and say nothing. The patient's laniguage should be understood.
53It will vary with different localities. If you come to a patient one morning
who is obviously much better thalnl he was the (lay before, you may say "You
are much better to-day." He replies, "No, I 'in not better yet." You
may misunderstand him unless he adcls, " But I'm well improved." The
word "better" to him meanis "cured." Or againi, the father of a child whom
you are treating may say-, " Doctor, I'm annoyed the way my boy is doing."
Don't be offended, he means no harnm. "Annoyed" in his language means
"anxious." Remember popular fallacies and point out their absurdities. A
great many patients believe that the third stroke kills, that valvular disease
of the heart is next to cancer, about the most serious (lisease from which
one can suffer, that paini in the back is alwaYs evidence of kidney disease.
(5) Don't pander to popular whims. Patients' ideas in medicine are usuall) at
least thirty years out of date. WVholesale removal of the appendix, tonsils and
adenoids, the foreskin, are unnecessary. Children with a "catarrhal
diathesis" are not benefited by the removal of tonsils and adenoids, and an
intact soft palate and pillars of the fauces have some use. A "bottle of
medicine" is not always necessary.
(6) Proprietary medicines. The more respectable commercial firms often bring
some valuable products oni the market. Do not be unduly impressed by
advertisements, they are grossly overdone. Do not be flattered by pictures
of a doctor with serious face pompously writing out a prescription for a pretty,
delicate-looking woman, who registers ecstatic delight-a prescription for
some simple proprietary remedy, which the w%oman, if she had more seinse,
might have obtainedl f.rom the nearest chemist wx,ithout a prescription.
A final word to ourselves: it should be the exception for a student to fail in his
final examination. If he fails we, as his teachers, should regard his failure
as our failure too.
REVIEW
FRACT'URES AND DISLOCATIONS.-"The Practitioner" Series. By various
authors. Edited b) Sir Humphry Rollestoni, Bart., G.C.V.O., K.C.B., M.B.,
F.R.C.P., and Alan MIoncrieff, M.D., F.R.C.P. Evre & Spottiswoode.
Price 7s. 6d.
1Itiis booklet, co)mpr-essinig as it does its subject ma;,itter inlto eighty small pages, must be looked
on as a guide to the General Plractitioner in lhis daily work rather than ain aibridge(d edition of the
subject of Fractures aind Dislocations wvhich hie might wvant to readl inIhis more leisure moments.
'lhe booklet concisely represents the chief boniy inijuries met wvith in everyday practice, their
diagnosis and their treatment.
Two criticisms can be made about an otherwise excellent publication
(a) No mentioni of fractures of the foot or toes occurs, and
(b) The basic principles unde-rlying the treatnment, of all fractures are not sufficiently str-essed.
The inclusion, in a futur-e edlition, of chapters dealing with tllese two points vvould gr-eatly increase
the usefulness of the booklet. rhis publication can be strongly recommnnenldedi to every G(eneral
Pratctitioner.
R. J. WV. WV.
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